
This isn't ancient 
history either. As 
late as 1913 the 
state lcgislaturcssa! 
upon 1393 bills re- 
lating to details of 
practical r a i l r o a d  

-...=-. - operation.Tno hun- 

clrcd and thirty o l  these became laws! (Just 
imaginerunninga businessafnicted with two 
hundred and thirty ne\v la\w pcr annum! 
Solomon, not\\-ithstanding his multiplicity 
of wivcs, had a life o l  unrestl-aincd joy 
and gladness in comparison with this 
scurvy treatment.) These l a w  stuck 
thcir rcspcctcd fingers into everything 
from labor charges to the sort o f  11locli 
signals rcquirccl. ISvcry tirne a railroad 
raised its hcad over the top of the trench 
some lcgislativc luminary chopped off 
some of its income or increased its outgo. 
Sometimes he did both a t  once. in order 
to insure proper rcsults and popular 
approval. 

Thc dcar public embraced the idea that  
the railroads, like the ti. S. Treasury, 
werc a sort o l  artesian fountain of ines- 
haustible wa l th .  Without any effort a t  
all, and in spite of pifiling but painful 
persecution, a railroad was cspcctcd to  
be able to float a loan lor a million, or to 
erect an  enduring memorial to the libcr- 
ality of the public in the shape of esten- 
sive terminals, depots and similar es- 
pcnsive neccssitics. And all the tirne the 
great game ol  railroad \vrecl<ing went on, 
amid the plaudits of the mob. Dut that 
wasn't all; not content \vith legislating ofi 
railroad incomes and legislating on rail- 
road cspcnscs, s:)me Po\vcr, clown State, 
clecidcd that the railroads w r c  still too 
haughty, and needed a stifi bit of old- 
time compctition in order to be properly 
humbled into the dust. On looking 
around, this P o w r  discovered we had a 
flock ol  rivers in this counti-y that had 
wonderlul possibilities-to man \\.it11 a 
disordered imagination, i\/Ioreover, t o  
make these rivers fit lor navigation would 
furnish great sport Tor the dcar people 

back home, and \vould insure another 
Congressional term for thc Congressman 
then a t  bat. So we started putting thc 
rivers into competition with the railroads. 

\Ye flung twenty cold and shivering 
inillions into tllc h4ississippi Iron1 Cairo 
to St. Louis-ZOO miles. This revised arlcl 
espurgated river was immediately in re- 
ceipt of something likc 281,000 tons o l  
traffic or just one fifty-first o l  the amount 
donated to it back in 1881, when it was 
innoccnt of all dredges or dredging. Thcn 
ivc skidded eleven million dollars into the 
A4issoui-i, and are to spend nine million 
more. After the initial dose ol  dollars, 
the Missouri produced 347,577 tons o l  
traffic per annum, of which 309,577 tons 
were sand and gravel towed in scows for 
a distancc ol  one mile. 

In  spite of this the railroads continue 
to exist, and still more heroic measures 
seemed ncccssary. Therefore thc Red 
Rivcr, out in the State of Arkansas, was 
relievcd of some of its shortcomings. The 
operation cost the Government something 
like sisty-five clollars for every ton ol  
freight carried-l~~mbcr exceptcd, a s  that 
~vould float down, shortcomings or no 
shortcomings. And still, to the surprise 
of certain interested parties, the railroads 
continued to run trains. 

The situation seemed critical in thc 
estreme. The public must be appeased. 
Whereupon someone took an opiate and 
conccivcd the I Icnncpin Canal to link 
Chicago and the Gulf-thus effectively 
side-tracking railroads forevermore. 

Anybody can see that. The canal cost 
nine million dollars. and in 1913 each ton 
of freight that was drag~et l  over its hoorns 
cost the (;ovcrnmcnt forty-sis dollars and 
thirty-thrcc ecnts. 

(Xrhinly in the lace of such cutthroat 
compctition the railroads should have 
succumbed. But they didn't. They were 
w r y  tenacious o l  lile. True, thcy were 
not-nor arc they nox-in a very flour- 
ishing state. All this haggling and badger- 
ing very naturally reduced the value o l  
thcir securities. Invcstors found better 



sccurity antl better 
incomes f:lsc\\ hcrc. 
As a result, our rail- 
road capitalization 
pcr mile is the least 
in any modern coun- 
I In Canada 
it is 337,737: in 

I i w i a  it is S81.2CO; in Germany S120,:333: 
in France 8148.623, and in the Vnitcd 
IZingrlom 5274.221.. In our o\vn land of 
the ircc lio\vc\w, i t  is just S63,20.7. 

This p:)verty of capitalization is la.r.gcly 
the ~resull of our insane desire to "take it 
out of" thc railroads. I k ~ c t l ~  why \vc 
arc posscssccl of this desire or \\-hat \ve 
arc "tal.' dng ouL" of 'em no one seems to 
know. I3ut one thing is certain --\Ye h a w  
talien every t hinz out of thc railroads 
including thc major share o l  their earning 
antl serving capacity. In  May, 1911, for 
csample, thc "lieview oi  Rcvic\vs," esti- 
mated that the milroads of the country 
approximated GO pcr ccnt o i  thc ~sequirctl 
lacilitics for espeditious handling II-eight. 
Today with lx~sincss 300 per cent normal, 
their readiness to scrvc fadcs to thc irrc- 
tlucihle minimum. 

Yet many of the old xcliod oi railroad 
liiclwrs arc still inclined to ldamc thc rxil- 
roads for thc present iorlorn condition of 
the nation's transportation. I3ut ask onc 
ol  these same lticltcrs ho\v n ~ w h  railroacl 
stock he o\vns. and he \\ill  prohahly tell 
you -not a singlc share. !\sk him \vh!.. 
and lie \\.ill tell you he can get hcttcr 
returns on his money elsc\vhcrc, thereby 
ans\wring his o\vn complaint. 

Our legislation has limited the return on  
railroad in\.estnwnts. yet in eschangc it 
has ncvcr offered any guaranty that there 
\\.ill be any rctusn \vhntsocvcr. I n  thc 
face of such misshapen Icgislation. is it 
an); \vontlcr that our railroads are irn- 
povcrishcdl Is iL any \vontler that thcy 
limp along \vith makcshift and hand-to- 
mouth methods? Thcy line\\. that to 
appear prosperous is a cause oi suspicion. 
Morc than that,  it is a signal for heavy 

bomh fire from the opposition and loud 
screams oi  disappoinrmcnt irom the prole- 
tariat, who do not own railroad stock. 

\\'hat our railroad systems need most of 
all is a guaranty of a sound night's sleep. 
imtl-ouhlctl by dreams of highwaymen 
and legislative slugshots hchincl thc Iclt 
car. The irony of the present situation is 
that \vc of thc mob, \vho have bccn so 
ready to cry "Crucify ' I h "  are the ones 
\vho arc now paying the penalty ior our 
liastc ant1 taste for rai!roatl gore. \\.c 
arc the oncs \\.ho arc out of pocket. 

Flcnceiorth, \vhcn \ye kick ahout our 
delay and loss incurrccl by cmhargws. I t  
is the lack of proper terminal facilities and 
sufficic:nL locomotives something the rail- 
roads \\-oaltl he only too nlad to supply if 
they had but the means. 

\Vhcn coal lingers in the yards. before 
you complain find out \vhy it is that in 
Ihg-land thc railroads dump \vhole tmin- 
loacls of coal a t  onc operation, \vliile herc 
\ve transfer it car by car. and therehy pa!: 
the price of our antiquated rnachinerv. 
Before \vc criticize the delay in gctting 
our militia to the border, ask \vho en- 
feeh!ctl our tra~~sp:)rtation systems so 
that they had no factor of salety to their 
crctlit. Before \vc complain o i  conjicstion 
o n  Ihc coast, ask w h y  our railroads have 
to pay fifty rnillion a ycar for lighterage 
scl-\.ice and tliir-ty-five million lor d r a y a y  
;it Ne\v Yorli, \\.lien a modern terminal 
s!.stcm \vould rctluce this annual tr i l~ute 
I>!. om-hall. 

"liailroads," says Ilo\vard Elliot, "arc 
no tlifiercnt from any oLhcr kind of busi- 
ness. They can't increase their cspcnses 
and kccp their rates stationary, ancl still 
continue to provide a plant adequate to 
their needs." 'I'haL sounds rcasonablc. 
and yet lor years \ w ' w  been running on 
thc theory that \vc could do  any old thing 
to rnilroacl and iL \ \ ~ ~ u l t l  still continuc to 
lick our hands and shoot out dividends 
and irnprovcments \vith cvcl-y breath. 

I t  is time \ye realized that the railroacls 
arc not ~ i i t e d  \\.it11 the divinc and u n -  



limited ability to 
s t a n d financial 
mulct in^ that i~ 
ascril~ed to then1 by 
popular iancy. I t  i q  

time \vc rcalizccl 
ho\\ inLcr\voven arc 
Lhc railroads \\ ith 

thc convenience, prosperity and. ycs 
cvcn thc life oi o ~ l r  country. 

Our early lilxrality to\vard rail~-oati~ 
may h a w  been expensive, but \vc will 
hazard the guvss that it \vas actual 
economy in comparison with the ~ x i c c  wc 
arc no\\' paying lor our later foolhard\; 
stinginess and peevish persecution of them. 

Railroads made this country- thcy 
maintain it, they leed us, and Uley may 
prove Lo bc our protection belore thc ycar 
is out. Therelore give them and their 
troubles the coilsideratioll they deserve. 
Give thcni a chance to malic a rctui-n on 
Lhcir capital that shall be comparable 
\viLh the return in other fields ol endeavor. 

I[  you \vish, let the Intcrstatc Com- 
lncrce Commision exercise supervision 
ovcr Lhc issuance of railroad st.curities 
that Lhc public may be a s s ~ ~ r e d  that nioncy 
invested in such securities \vill bc ~ w t l  
solcly for the purpose oi legitimate rail- 
road dcveloprncnt. 

Thcsc t\\-o acts \vo~~ltI  combinc to  a t -  
tract to OLIK milroads the ne\v and nccdctl 
money \vith \vhich to build them in lo 
\\!hat thcy should he-a vast and healthy 
machine lor public service and protection. 

In short, helore you assail our railroatls, 
consider first thc hard and devious row 
they ho-, and then rcmcmlxr the placard 
\vhich \\.as nailed to Lh: vestibule o l  a 
Westcrn cl~urch"\\~oi-shil,:rs arc car- 
nestly requested to !cave their guns at  
the door and to  d r a i n  from sh:):)ting up 
Lhc prcnchcr. IIe's doin? the best hc 
can." 

E-2 

Thrift. 
Roly-"Does your \vile Ixlicve in 

domestic econonly?" 

The Trained Man Wins 
In the rnilroad business it's lhc Iroirl@ man 

\vho wins. C : ~ r r y ~ n <  hundreds of niill~ons of 
passengers cvery year .  it is absolutely ncces- 
s a w  that the rcsr~onsiblc positions in railrwdd- 
inc  be filled w t h  none but the most highly 
trained men. Yofir advancement will depend 
l a r ~ c l p  on the thoroughness of your train in^. 

If YOU really wont a better job qnd are willina 
to devote :I little of your spare tune to rrettinr: 
ready.  I h c  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
Schools can help you. More than two hundred 
of the railroad vs t cn l s  of the United Statesand 
Canada have endorsed the  I. C.  S. method of in- 
struction and recommended i t  to their employes. 

You're ambitious. You want to aet ahead. 
Then don't turn this pare  unlil you have clipped 
the coulion, m:irked t,he line of work you want 
to lollo\v nr~d mailed 11 to the I. C. S. for full par- 
t~culurs .  Doinc so will not ob l~ca te  you. - - - - ' T E A R  O U T  CIERL------ 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 8622,  SCRANTON. PA. 

Kxplaln, wllllour oblluatinPnic, h o w  I cart qudl i fy  for 
the paslllon, or '1' ilw sublcct, bulorc wlllch I mark X. 

1 E%:eion 
k Employer 
Skeet ! and Nc. 



Still Unbeaten. 
The sergeant major had the repula- 

lion of never being at  a loss for an 
answer. A young off~cer made a be1 
with a brother oflicer that he would in 
less than twenty-lour hours ask the 
sergeant major a question that \vould 
1)alllc him. 

The sergeant major accompanied thc 
young officer on his rounds, in the course 
of which the cookhouse was inspected. 
Pointing to a large copper of \vatcr just 
commencing to boil, the oficer said: 

"Why does that water only boil round 
the edges of thc copper and not in the 
center." 

"The water round the edgc, sir," re- 
plied the veteran, "is for the men on 
~fuard;  they have their breakfast half 
an hour before the remainder oi the rom- 
panp." -Ti! Bils. 

CLJ 
Very Much Gifted. 

"h4aybe he hasn't found himself yet," 
consoled the confidential friend. "Isn't 
he gifted in any \vay?" 

"Gifted?" queried the father. "Well, 
I should say he is. Every thing he's got 
was given to him."- Harper's i\/layazirze. 

a 
No Such Word. 

Ncrvous Subaltern (endeavoring lo eu- 
plain the mysteries of drill). "Forming 
fours. When the squad wishes to form 
fours, the even numbers talte-" 

Scrgeant Major (interrupting). "As 
you wre!  A squad of recruits nevcl- 
wshes to do nolhing, sir!"-1'1o~cl~. 

Blame the War. 
Enginernan-Where's that waste? 
Fireman-There's no such thing any 

more the master mechanic has two 
pounds of it in his safe, but is keeping 
that as a curio.-Erie Railroad iMagatit2e. 

Why They're Smaller. 
h4r. Bacon --Did you make these Ilk- 

cuits, wile? 
Mrs. I3acon - - I  did. 
Mr Bacon-They're smaller than usual. 

aren't they? 
Mrs. Bacon-They arc. That's so you'il 

have less to find lault with.- Yonkers 
Slalesrnntr. 

CLJ 
So Much Ahead. 

" L h  you think it is right, mamma. for 
him to spend all that money on me?" 

"\I;hy not? If he isn't going to marry 
you, you arc so much in: and i f  he is, you 
arc only esta1,lishing a proper precedent." 
- Jzdge.  

CLJ 
Those Dear Girls. 

Edith--Jack told me I was so inter- 
csting and so beautiful. 

Marie-And yet you will trust yourself 
for life with a man who begins deceiv- 
ing you so early.-Boslon Trrnzscripl. 

CIJ 
Weak Comfort. 

Charles Edward Russell of the Amcr- 
ican Commission to Russia =id a t  a 
banquet of New York Socialists: 

"I confess that some of the Russian 
news looks rather dubious." 

"Cheer up, Charlie!" shouted one opti- 
mistic Socialist from the further end oi 
the table. "Never despair, old man! 
Sorne\vhere behind the clouds the sun is 
shining." 

"Yes," said Mr. Kusscll. "And somc- 
whcrc belo\\ the sea there's solid b011om. 
But what good does that do to thc chap 
\vhogetssubmarined?"-Delroil Frw Press. 

CJ 
Exactly So. 

Conductor-"What's the number of 
your berth, sir?" 

Uncle Hiram-"Wal now, let's see-it's 
July loth, 1843."-P~rck. 
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Why "FLINT" Excels. 
"Flint" Finishing Materials 

are the Product of Railway 
Paint and Varnish Specialists. 

FLINT VARNISH & COLOR WORKS 
FLINT, MICH. 

"The Name Guarantees the Qualily." 

Air Pumps and Throttles 
Ball and Socket Joints 

and 

General Purposes 

THE GARLOCK PACKING CO. 
1017 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo. 

W. El. CROFT 
Vlce-Presldam 

MAGNUS COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
JOURNAL BEARINGS 

AND 

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 

New York St. Loole Chlerpa 

ELLIOT s'ST"c% COm 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS. 

Spring Frogs and Split Switches 
Of &'Jew and Improved Patterns. 

Wrought Iron Head Chairs, Rall B a a .  
Bridle Rods. &c. 

" Stifel's Indigo Cloth 
tf.7 Standard for over 7 5  years 

FOR MEN'S OVERALLS, JUMPERS 
AND UNIFORMS and 

Miss Stifel Indigo 
The new hid glove f inish cloth for  

WOMEN'S OVERALLS a d  WORK CLOTHES 6 &\ 
It's the cloth in your overalls that gives the wear 

Men and women, you can be sure you are getting the maximum 
wear cloth-genuine Stifel's Indigo and Miss 
Stifel Indigo-in Overalls and Work Clothes if  
you look for the boot trade mark on the back of 

B C G l I r E E D  the cloth inside the garment before you buy. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
INDIGO DYERS AND PRINTERS 

WHEELING, W. VA. 260 CHURCH ST., NEW YORK C ~ L ~ V ~ ~ ~ C  .a' - 
---- 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, i t  will help us both. 
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